2019

Grand Rapids Pride Festival
Sponsorship Packet

Thank you for your interest in becoming a sponsor!
The Grand Rapids Pride Festival serves our community in so many ways, including providing
exposure and education of the LGBTQ+ community, inviting all members of our community
to celebrate together.
As its largest fund raiser, Grand Rapids Pride Festival also

In 2018, Grand Rapids Pride Festival has its biggest year

funds multiple groups and initiatives of the Grand Rapids

ever. With almost 12,000 attendees, over 100 vendors, three

Pride Center, including its nine social and support groups,

electric headliners, Grand Rapids Pride Festival has been

its health access program, and advocacy initiatives. Since

deemed one of the most exciting one-day events in Grand

1988, The Grand Rapids Pride Center has empowered

Rapids. Since 2013, Grand Rapids Pride Festival has grown

our LGBTQ community through supportive services and

by almost 500%, approximately 9,000 attendees, offering

awareness. We aim to be at the center of a vibrant and

events sponsors increased exposure as a LGBTQ-affirming

inclusive community that supports all LGBTQ individuals.

business. The Advocate magazine in 2018 polled their

The Grand Rapids Pride Center offers supportive services

membership and determined that more than 75 percent of

through social and support groups, education and training,

LGBT adults and their friends, family, and relatives say they

health access programs, and advocacy initiatives. Serving

would switch to brands that are known to be LGBT friendly

over 2,500 persons per year, the Grand Rapids Pride Center

and concluded that the LGBT consumer buying power was

continues to see an increased demand for its services and

over $917 billion in 2017 alone!

funding from events like Grand Rapids Pride Festival allows
it to grow and continue offering those services to the Grand
Rapids LGBTQ community.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Community Sponsorships
BRONZE SPONSORSHIP

$1,500.00

GOLD SPONSORSHIP

$2,500.00

··

Logo on entrance banner and throughout the Pride areas

··

2 VIP Tickets

··

Logo and business name listed on Pride Festival website

··

Logo on entrance banner and throughout the Pride areas

··

5 Tickets to the event

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP

$5,000.00

··

Logo and business name listed on Pride Festival website

··

6 Tickets to the event

DIAMOND SPONSORSHIP

$10,000.00

··

4 VIP Tickets

··

8 VIP Tickets

··

Logo on entrance banner and throughout the Pride areas

··

Logo on entrance banner and throughout the Pride areas

··

Logo and business name listed on Pride Festival website

··

Logo and business name listed on Pride Festival website

··

12 Tickets to the event

··

20 Tickets to the event

··

1 free promotional blast for your company via social media
(Facebook, Instagram)

Sponsorship Opportunities (cont.)
Exclusive Sponsorships
VIP SPONSORSHIP

$15,000.00

BEER/DRINK SPONSORSHIP

$20,000.00

··

10 VIP Tickets

··

15 VIP Tickets

··

VIP Lounge banner with logo and business name

··

Beer tent/garden banner with logo and business name

··

Optional presence and/or branded marketing materials in beer

··

Logo on entrance banner and throughout the Pride areas

··

Optional presence and/or branded marketing materials in VIP
Lounge

··

Logo on Entrance Banner and throughout the Pride areas

··

Listed as a VIP Sponsor on the Pride website

··

Listed as a Beer Sponsor on the Pride website

tent/garden

··

25 Tickets to the event

··

30 Tickets to the event

··

1 free promotional blasts for your company via social media

··

2 free promotional blasts for your company via social media

(Facebook, Instagram)

ENTERTAINMENT SPONSORSHIP

(Facebook, Instagram)

$25,000.00

PRESENTING SPONSORSHIP

$50,000.00

··

20 VIP Tickets

··

30 VIP Tickets

··

Banner with your logo on each side of the entertainment stage.

··

Banner with your logo over main stage as “Presenting Sponsor”

··

Logo on entrance banner and throughout the Pride areas

··

Name on all promotional materials as “Presenting Sponsor”

··

Listed as an Entertainment Sponsor on the Pride website

··

Logo on entrance banner and throughout the Pride areas as

··

Acknowledged in entertainment marketing efforts/campaigns.

··

35 Tickets to the event

··

Listed as a Presenting Sponsor on the Pride website main banner

··

4 free promotional blasts for your company via social media

··

Acknowledged in event marketing efforts/campaign as

“Presenting Sponsor”

(Facebook, Instagram)

“Presenting Sponsor”
··

40 Tickets to the event

··

8 free promotional blasts for your company via Facebook

Previous Sponsors

For more information on the Grand Rapids Pride Festival
or about becoming a Pride Festival Sponsor,
please contact:
Thomas Pierce
thomas.pierce@grpride.org
(616) 458-3511
Or visit our website:
grpride.org/festivalsponsorships

